
WILL BREAK GROUND IN JUNE, waiting fob the festival

TJte Fixed for Beginning of Actual Work
cn Auditorium.

SANBORN WILL THROW THE FIRST DIRT

Shovrl Will nl Oner llrcutur n .iu
lcnlr nml Will lie Sold l.i llir

lllulir.l IIIiIiIt Hint (lir
Tunil irot.

lie

the!e
Is

re- -

' ' ' ""cto arrangements ; 7 - . .
actual ork of building the lll ,m. "m tr,nbegin June 10. when a shovel

' tf thefor tne occasion, PreM- -

dent of the throw or the com- -

first dirt In the for the "'",0 uow ,on M " varlou.
After this Is done the shovel will beet, large and Is steadily

be put up at auction and to the high- - '"""n- - t now as the
est bidder demand would soon exceed the Issue,

Saturday night the of the ati- - n'y 'nc 00 original limited edition will
dltorlum found of fcp printed. rush occurred at
over In cash, subscriptions and the hour September for these
other assets. The statement Is- - books Is likely to be duplicated, as there Is

sued by Secretaty Hoobter. ,
n "nvliK of on each book twenty

shows the total subscriptions to be 1140.- - These books are for
817. thoso not previously being. nDr ne of the nfty-thrc- e concerts, and
as follows. for this reaton many patrons

reported of music are two more books for
George W Holbrook 30

or tne w
of Omaha Ifo

Model Hten in Laundry SO

John Ureadehofl 10
A Kanrhen J
P J. Rellly
Joseph Uuth
M. K. Donohne M
Harriot P. Mnc.Murphy .9n W. Wattles i l

K. llarker Vt)
K. O. Loom! jj
Mump & Co Jllnrdware Co... 1,?m
McCord-Hrad- y company y"
H. Knuntzo. fi'Hise and lot valued at I.0M
AV V Hlaliuugh 2o

Teachers' donation 31

r u.
VA H. llohr
n K. fitrlngfellow...
M A. l'lllMiury
Frank It. Holbrook..
K. IJ,
M H. Davenport

M, Voungs
K. H. rftark
C Jansen
A L. llarrett
K K. Votings
James A.
John I.. Lyckholm..
J. J. I. O'Carroll....
T. J. Foley
J, Sommers
F. 8. Casey

Total
An accompanying statement suys: "The

brick sales reported to date amount to
$3,707; the industrial exposition brought
the company Jt.000, besides the U.000 Kim-

ball piano; collections have not been made
from the stores where bricks have been
placed, but the total so far is In cr.cess cf

MiW SriK.XTIKIC IMIOCBNS.

A rrrnrmlon Dlneo vrrril h Will
y Ihe Hit nil ruff (irrin.

For some time It has been known that
dandruff Is caused by u that digs cp
the scalp Into little white Hakes, and by
sapping the of the hair at the root
causes falling hair, and, of course, 'lmilly
baldness. For years there have been nil
kinds of hair htlmulants and scalp tonlcB
on the market, but there has no per'
manent cure for dandruff until the dlscov
rry of a preparation called Newbro's Her
plctde, which destroys the germ.
Destroy tho the effect will cease to
exist. Kill the dandruff and you'll
have no dundruff, no itching scalp, no full
ing hair.

WORKMEN MEET THIS WEEK

Jacob .Inaknlrk of South Ontnhn Will
He I'ut l'orivnril for Ornnil

.VI nut it.
The grand lodge of the Ancient Order of

United Workmen hold Its
convention at Nebraska City during the en
suing week. During the flf.;en years that
the order has existed in this etato It has
enjoyed a remarkable growth, the
ship roll on May 1 showing about 31,000
names.

The of officers will be the most
of the meeting at Ne

braska City. The South Omaha lodge, at
the of members in all parts of
the state, will the name of Jacob
Jaskalek of South Omaha lodgo No. 66 for
grand master.

Mr. Jaskalek has a long and excellent
record as a Workman. Ho organlied the
first lodge In South Omaha In May, IS

sixteen charter members, and was its
master workman, that ofllce

for years. The lodge now has C16
members.

Mr. Jaskalek Instituted Nebraska
lodge No. 227 and I'ralm lodge No. 331,
of South Omaha. Four years ago he wus
put on the finance, committee of the grand
lodge.

George C. Hlckock, Curtlss, Wis., says
"Foley's Cure has been teited and
found to be all you claim for it. I have
itlven It to my father and It is the only
thing ever helped

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR RALLY

Intrrmrdlatr Hoclellrn Hold nil Kn- -
thunlnitlr MretlnK t lllllmlitle

loiinl Cliorch.

The Intermediate Christian Endeavor
societies cf Omaha and South Omaha
an enthusiastic meeting At Hillsdale Con
gregatlonal church last Friday. Tho pro
gram was made up of recitations,
readings Bnd Instrumental and vocal selec-
tions. An enjoyable social hour followed
the rendition of the numbers.

BE

UJ - 'A,
v

young and middle need reapini;
of youthful errors, over arc

quickly reitorued lieultu and strength.
mnrvaloiK has nttouttlnxl the

nf lMfwt.m- - iilir.l.lim
in th United Statu are now roeoramendirjtf our

in the ertot where other
UCYICO QUI

You im and fml
dav ani.lli.ii

males

IndtentlonR Denote Hint rorlhrom-Iti-

Concert Will u In

!iircri.
The coming June rauaieal festival If

being fondly anticipated by nil lovers
of band concert muiilc In this city. The

committee, which ban
concerts in charge, not content
satisfying the people of Omaha alone In
this direction. Tor this reason It has made
arrangements with all the railroads cen-
tering In Omaha by which excursions from
points within a radius of fifty miles
come in every Saturday and Sunday,

f..Hw t - ..ill l -
According present the j

auditorium
Monday with 1I,.,b,e ,hou- -

procured especially luring
Sanborn company will T,he

the excavation foun- -

dations. very
sold looks though

and
promoters

themselves possessed The that
eleventh last1150.000

available
rtenrge V. j; of

tickets. transferable
announced

prominent
Total JlJl.US buying or

woodmen worm
Firemen

George.

association,
nrimths

Wal'Bce

Fred

McArdle...

$150,000."

germ

vitality

been

dandruff
cause

germ

will

member

election
Important business

solicitation
present

with
first holding

fourteen

also
both

Kidney

that him.

CoiiKrt-iiH- t

held

hymns,

program

work

appliance

every

mot

auditorium
with

themselves and their families in order to
be fully equipped for the entire festival
and to effect this considerable saving.

Ucllstedt's popularity lu the west is not
confined to Omaha, as evidenced by the
fict that after engagement here In June
he will play In Kansas City during the
month of July, and Denver is now negotiat
ing with him for August, while other cities
are endeavoring to secure him for open
dates in th romiug

MATHMATICIANS IN OMAHA

lire' Dot I'ontrMo, Which llnvr Hp.
nine no Popular, llrlim

'I'lii-i- n Out,

There ore a great mathematicians
n Omaha. The number would prohibit'

never have been definitely determined if it
hadn t been for Hee's adding contest
Old and young bate enrolled themselves as
candidates for prizes on tho aseumptlon that
tneir total nadition of the figures appearing
n tne prize contest Is coirect.

nut there are a great many who have not
counted correctly. Up to the hour of going
to press Zii correct answers have been re
ceivett. .NOW Ifa UP to some fortnnntn
mathematician to guess In for the
joutn correct answer and win th
$60 sewing machine. There lots of
prizes yet In store for the ones who have
taken their time In counting the figures
and none need despair, because the field Is
open, with plenty of prizes yet In store
the fortunate ones.

CONVICTS A DRESSMAKER

'filler Court Flntla Mrs. Wllllnm
HiiHcr Guilty on ClinrRcs

of I.nrveiiy.

In police court yesterday Mrs. William
Bowers, alias Smith, of South Thir-
teenth street, was found guilty on two
charges of larceny and fined $100 and costs
of the prosecution. Falling to pay the

she was committed to the city Jail
Another charge of similar nature Is still
pending against her.

Representatives of a local dry goods store
identified several pieces of costly laco and
a boxful of ribbons found in her home as
being stolen from their establishments. The
woman has been a dressmaker in
standing among her customers, and Is
prominent ns a member of several lodges
and chaplain of one. She listened to
the decision of the court without a murmur
further than to reiterate her former pro
testations of innocence.

IlollIK Good.
The following extract from a letter writ

ten Mr. George H. Leader, publisher o
tho Ureeze, Akron, N. Y will give tome
Idea of the great good that Is being done by
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In curing
colds and grip: "My wife nnd self have
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for la
grippe and wish to attest to Its beneficial
effects and thank manufacturers for the
good they doing suffering humanity.
Whenever I hear of a case of la grippe
recommend this remedy." For salo by all
druggists.

SIOUX CITY LEADS THEM ALL

linn More I.nwjem to the Population
Tlinu Any Otlirr City In

I

According to a compilation of facts an
figures made recently by the Sioux City
Tribune that city can boast more lawyers
to the number of Inhabitants than any other
In Iowa. Tho latest enumeration of attor
neys as given by the Tribune shows the fol
lowing comparison:

Population.
sioux vuy
Dpm Moines 62.133
Keokuk 14.073
Cedar Rapids 2.i.6fi
Council muffs 25.M1J

Muscatine 14.073
Davenport 35,254
Fort Dodge 12,162
Ottumwa 18.197
Hurllngton 23.201
Dubuque 36,23."
Clinton 22,tS

People
per

yers. Lawyer,

178
32
71
(57

32
7S
:c
36
40
Kl
3S

273
349

3
440
45:
4b'

62
5S4

6.7

Thomas Maple, Uirltbeck, 111., writes: "I
had a very bad caso of kidney trouble and
my back pained me so I could not

I straighten The doctor's treatment did
mo no good, baw Foley s Kidney Cure
advertlted and took one bottle which cured
mo and I have cot been affected since. I
gladly recommend this remedy."

A MAIN
Throw Away Your Medicine Our

Vacuum Organ
Developer

WILL. REOTORE YOU

NO CURE
NO PAY

75,000 IN USE
NOT ONE RETURNED

Our Vacuum Organ Developer should be uwd i cne or how long atsndlcg, it it mro to yield
by eery man. It curen wlier everything eUo I to our treatment an the nm ii to rlw.
falls and hope it dead. It rnton-- n tmsll. weak The blood l the life, the frnillrer of tho hu.
orcnni, lol nowtr, fnlllnit inmdiood, drain". I man !. Our inMrunifnt force" tlie blood
errors of jouth, etc. Stricture and Varicocele i iuto circulation where moit needed, rItIdcpermanently cured In 1 to 4 wrolt, ftrength and detelopment to weak and lifelctii

Ho Drugs to rnln the Moinarh. Wo Electric Pft,Its to olliter nnd burn. Our Vacuum Pe-- 1 Thn ocnum Organ Developer win flrt In- -

the weak nud naru. It give , few jears ago by the French peclalitt, Vo
strength and development wherever applied. ' Bound, and lt remarkable tucces In tbeio
Old men with loit or failtmr lTinnluwvl. m ilm i countrin led t lip Lcral AtinlUnM Co. tr,
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the excluiite control of its , ale on the Wettern
I'oulliienti utid onre its introduction into thiicountiy lt remarloble cures have astounded
the entire medical profeoiou. It has rrMorrd
inuuniia in catce pronounced incurable bypliTtlriatit. It cures quickly, hannlotly, andwltlout detention from biitlnefn.

Remember them is no rinmiirA. nnPnn
0,lrI K"m9 ln dealing w Ith thepublicUt benefit from the flrtt V free prtieular .out sea ml in plainrecti)- - at the feat of t he envelop. LOCAL APPLIANCE COMPANY,how severe the II Thtrpe llock, IndltntpelU, IndUnt.disorder, It nodifference
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iVILL CONTINUE STUDYING

une Graduate! of High Fchtol to Seek

Hijbtr Elucatios.

MANY PLAN TO ENTER UNIVERSITIES

our tllrW Will CultUnle n Itnnt'h
In iilormlo nml tin Into

the lli'lulnn llnre lu-

ll ti Mr).

A canvass of the senior class cf the
Omaha High school shows that nearly half
of the 120 students who arc to gradute In

uno will continue studying after the sum
mer vacation. Many of them will enter the
University of Nebraska, others will go to
the State Normal tchcol at l'eru and still
others will pursue special courses of itudy.
Hut the majority of the class will, accord- -
ng to the canvass, enter actively Into work

in tho business world.
Last week the seniors were nsked by the

High school nuthorltl's to deilgnntc on
blank card furnished them what course of
study or work they Intended to pursue
after graduation. A surprltlngly large
number of responses were received and the
Information contained therein was compiled
n taouiar form by the outhoritles making

the request. If the seniors follow out their
nssertcd Intentions the clas will be rep
resented in future years In almost every
profession and higher branch of butlness
life, as well as in many of the foreign
countries.

An unusually large number will enter tho
University of Nebraska, sixteen having sig-
nified their intention of matriculating in
that Institution. Seven declare that they
win enter colleges or universities in other
states, six will take the normal course at
l'eru. three will do post graduate work In
the Omaha High school, three will enter
butlness institutions preparatory to taking
up special professions, four will study
music nnd a similar number will teach in
school. Of tho students who replied only
five have no definite plans for the future.

fume Are t'nilevlileil.
The figures complied may be taken as an

averngo for the whole class. It Is esti
mated that a great many of the students
will later decldo to continue their studies.
thereby reducing the number that will enter
tho business world immedltely after

Of the students who will enter tho Uni
versity of Nebraska Messrs. Schrlebcr,
Reed and Jaynes and the Misses Roll,
Court, Secrlst, Sterling, Pearl Sterling and
Cooper will pursue a general academic
course of study. Ray E. Dumont will take
a two years' course at the university,
prepatory to the study of mining engineer
ing In the School of Mines at Golden. Colo..
or Columbia, New York. After completing a
four years' academic course at the univer-
sity Arthur Jorgescn will study law. Horry
Lchmcr will prepare at 'he university for
a course in the School of Mines at Golden.
Ilurdettn Lewis will specialize in the lit-
erary and law courses at the university.
John C. Holmes will make civil engineering

special study and Frank Peterson will
devote his time and attention to the study
of ancient and Romance languages.

Those who Intend to enter the Normal
school at Peru arc the Misses Rose Ollle,
Anna Jensen. Rose Shane. Eva Norton, Bes-

sie Waterman and Vergil Redfield. Miss
Emma de la Vlga will attend the university
or the Normal school.

Miss Frances Noycs expects to enter the
University of Michigan In the fall and Miss
Nellie Cccy will probably go to Wellesley.
Mlsa Ethel Hlgby and Robert Burns will
enter colleges to be determined on later.
Miss Harriet Stlllson will pursue normal
studies at Albany. N. V. Lawrence Man-ga- n

will take n college course preparatory
to consular work.

Will Continue to Study.
The Misses Lucille and Edna Walworth

will do post graduate work In the Omaha
High school and the Misses Edith Ander-
son, Elizabeth Majors, Eunlco Kehoe and
Ellen Peterson will take examinations for
teachers' certificates. Miss Nellie Finney
will complete a courso In a business

Among those who will study music are
Clara Finney, Marlon Ward. Beth Wallace
and Agnes Lund. Miss Wallace will enter
an eastern college later In the year.

Roy PIcrde has chosen the ministry for
his profession. Ho will spend eight years
in a theological seminary and then go to
the Philippines islands for missionary work

.Miss lnney smith, after the summer
vacation, will enter Central hospital for
training as a professional nurse. Miss
Maude Brooka will work temporarily in
some industrial school.

Allan B. Hamilton will take some com-
mercial pursuit for two or three years, but
will later enter Columbia college.

Four seniors atserted their plans for the
future in tho following ter?o language
"During the months of the summer vaca
tion we will be busy at our ranch In west
ern Colorado, preparatory to the opening
of our Belgian baro industry. We have
purchased 100 acres of land near Capitol
Hill, Colorado, which wo will Improve and
beautify, making It one of tho most at
tractlvo spots for the western tourist to
visit. After September wo will be glad to
rccelvo orders from civilized and uncivil
ized parts of the globe and visitors will be
equally welcome." This is signed by the
"Belgian Hare company. Incorporated," and
by Alice Sncll, Mabel Allison, Tress Keys
and Mario Matthews, officers.

TAKE TO NATIONAL GAME

Count)' fonimlloneri Dec I do to Wlt- -
nran nml iiien I'lay

lluer Hall.

Hare ball was Injected Into the meeting
of the county commissioners yesterday,
A challenge was received from Myron D,

Karr of the city council for a ball game
between the city and county employes and
It was promptly accepted. The proceeds
will go to the auditorium fund.

The commissioners then, thinking
might be well to get some pointers of the
game, accepted the invitation of Manager
Rourke to attend the initial game of the
league season In Omaha on May 17.

(Mil .Vildler'i. lixperlenee.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran of

wincnester, ma., writes: ".My wife was
Blck a long time In spite of good doctor'
treatment, but was wholly cured by Dr.
Kings New Life Pills, which worked won
ders for her health." They always do. Try
them. Only 25c at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store

Tim KKATLY .MAIIKI1T.

INSTIM'MKNTS placed on record Saturuay, May u;
Warranty lleeili.

Alois Weber and wife to n. JoeMcn,
lot S, Arlington add,; lot 15, block
5. Orchard Hill; lot 6, block 3,
Lowfl'K add t

A. H. Olbson and husband to National
Life lnsurntice company, lot 4 and
etj lot 5, block S. Kountze Place.. .

Minnie Hissell to O. 8. Itenawa, lots
2 und 3. IJoehme's subdlv

J. W. Knrel nnd wife to Leonard
Lalbel, lot 17, block 19, Wilcox's
fecond add

C It. Wright and husband to K. W.
Merrill, lot 2, block 25, South Omaha

w K. iloagmnd and wire to hu.
dolpn Deal, lot J, block 10, Walnut
mil

11. N. Laubach to August Munson,
SO'Jth LO feet of wLt, lot 14. block 15.
Improvement Association

Dent.
State to Robert Growcock. sw se 36- -

l.CCO

1,150

700

S50

ndd l.fW

16-- 9 ..... 2V3

Total amount of transfers I 6,6$,

WRESTLING BOUT THURSDAY

Hum nml ( nleniiiti Meet on
Jlnt to llei'lilr .MIittlliMt elulit

. Iinnipintinhlp.

the

A return wrestling matih fcetwren
"Farmer" Burns, middleweight champion
of the world, and Prof. Frank Coleman of
this city will be held at the Troeadero
Thursday night. Local sporting men ntr
taking a great deal of Interest In the event '

Coming ns It does close upon the heels
of the former meeting between these two
men. in which Coleman was defeated after
putting up a mAgnlflcent fight, those who ,

witnessed the first meeting are wondering
how the next match will compare with thi-firs-

j

There is no question but that Cicman '

will be in position to give a better a '

count of himself for the reason that he will
not have to contend with a big hantlcati ,

la weight. Both men agres to weigh In
at 15S pounds Thursday afternoon, anj i.s '

that Is Coleman's regulation wrcst'lng
weight and is a trifle lower than Burns
ever makes, the Omaha man will have
slightly tho advantage.

Coleman Is confident that he will win
the match from Burns and the "farmer" n
not so co2kure as he might be that he
will be able to defend the middleweight
title. In their former meetlne, nfter Cole
man had succeeded In getting the first
fall, Burns asserted that Coleman was one
of the cleverest wrestlers he ever met. anj
even then he did not claim the mntch. He
gained the second nnd third falls with
comparative case, but Coleman asserts tha'
he lost these falls because of suffering from

temporary paralysis in his right arm.
The Omahn man is in great condition for (

he coming match. Last week he' wrestled
with Sam Stookey at Belleville, III . and
threw his man without any trouble nt nil.
Ho has heon In careful training ever since
his former match with Burns and expects
to put up the struggle of his life Thursday
night. There will be some preliminary
events and the program promises to be an
nteresting one. That the attendance will

be large is nsrured by the already big sale
of seats.

(IL'AKHIIS I'l LI, WINM.MS VlitOKI).

t'nlt rrialt of I'l'iun) nuln Crerv
I.rail the Annapolis OnrMiieii.

ANNAPOLIS. Mil.. Muy 11 --After u noit
exciting llnlsh the University of Pennsyl
vania etgtil-oarc- d crew, tne one tint is
to repiesent the university in the llenly
regatta, today defeated the first navy
crew bv thirteen feet, or exactly one (sec
ond In point of time, over n two-mil- e

course, wnen rennsyivmna passen over
the line a winner the middles had no chum.'

o be ashamed. Tne omcinl tlmn wus
34. or elcht seconds less tr.an tne time

made In the race with Yale last Saturday.
The race between the freshmen crew of

ennsvlvanla anil tne second cadet crew.
mile and a half, was won by Pennsylvania
by six lengths In 9.11

SiirlliKfleld, 1 111111111011, ..
SPRING KIKLD. Neb.. Muy ll.-Se- clal

Telegram.) The base ball season opened
here today between tne Home team und
Pnnllllon. Springfield nnd Panillion have
been playing ball for fifteen years and to-
day the boys from the county seat came
he nenrest to winning they ever hnve dur-n- tr

all those vears. but could not nulte
make It. The locals won by a scratch.
Score:
Springfield 1 0 0 o 0 ? 3 0 0--fi
I'apiuion l a i u o o o o v o

Oniillin II Winn Keinptnn I'lnte,
LONDON. May 11. -- At Kemnton rvirk to

day the great Jubilee handicap '! 3.()
sovereigns was won uy ueorge UdwanleH
Santo second Lit ni evar indorsements con.
third. cciiiiiigiiny an of
Gardner's T we
in easos uo same in cases, uus an oi
in wie b.iuuiv.

lot rhiimplniixlilp.
ATLANTIC CITY. X J.. 11.

t.tnriKlpv of and C Jr..
of Yale met today on the links
for the individual collegiate sou cnampion-shlp- .

The field was soggy from the recent
heavy rains. The cloud and
unfavorauie goon koii i ncre was

small gallery wnen men iceu

Gorham Sterling

Silver.

Hawks' Fine Cut

Glass.
auk yoi, ix a

nixu ik m, m:i:

HENRY COPLEY.
21B 1UTII ST., I'AXTOX BLOCK.

Special Watch B. & M. Hy.,

Chief Watch Inspector O. & I Hy., O.

K. C. & E. ny. and 1C r. &. X. Hy.

Do Figures Lie?
Can you explain this? A had 110 ap-

ples and sold them U for 1 cent total
sales 1.1 cents H had SO

them 3 for 1 cent total sales 10 cents
mnklnc total sales of A and II 2o cents --

B gave hl 30 to with Instruc-

tions to dispose of theni nt for 1 cent --

A puts the CO lu one lmr-kc- t and
offers them nt 5 for 'Jc-t- otnl sales 'lc.

Where missing cent?
For correct answer received we

will present a due bill for as part
of first payment on n or Kimball
piano. Tor correct re

ceived a due bill for $15, and for third
correct received u due bill for
$10 will be

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1 513-151- 5 Douglas.

1

D ANDERINE

And THERE is proof.

OIR inJor.icincnts are genuine, and the
integrity of those who cic them unques-
tioned. Read what iticv sa. and write to
1 lie in If vou choose.

Wo n.

fv testimon-
ials received

people:

DnvK
singer, 4710

Houlevnrd,
"I nil

the one
will fulling.

to n
ns

GOVERNOR RENFROW
of .loplln. .Mo., "I enn most heartily recommend your Dandctlue. ns
a safe sure cure for hnli-iallln- dandruff, and Itching scalps. It
does all you claim for It."'

Crawford of Indiana Av.. Chicago, tho celo-luate- d

contralto, "Your Danderltie not my hair from
fulling, hut it has wonderfully. I heartllv Indorse
It."

Fred .McAdams of Milton Junction. . was bald
Danderine grew my lialr as thick and as It "ever was."

Ihirnhnm. 71 St.. Chicago, 111., proprietor of tho largest
and best known establishment In the United States,
'I use your Datnleriue in preference to nil other hair tonics. It Is

In Its results."
May Djiisuior-- - of 114 Delawaro Chicago. HI., now tho

longest In the world, "I used your Danderine
two years my hair has over an Inch In length every month

I commenced Its use. It surely contains most reninrkably Invigor-
ating qualities."

.Miss .MncComli of MOO A whoso hair
touches the Uoor when she stands hair would not
reach below my waist 1 commenced using Danderine. It Is
now over live feet In

Dr. Louis Conk of Forost, Ohio, "Nover in tho history of
hair tonics such a of perfection attained."

rrn ttTTI sooa combination of Indorsomauu?

UX
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Caiman Alvcscet made. question
Kempton tonic? fremembor Wo alraist nura'jsr equally

"omaha 11 as tho abavo.but hoHcvothat all Dindorlno has the
with mcso an tiair-iautn- sr is always to tuo
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Therefore all pjrallul, id ona .m ulrlljalt jurj aaiihur. V s;.uran'o! lerlns to
do us every or mif Ji I) in Jirini Is gti ir mt in
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If you want

THE H. PENF0LD CO.
Medical Surgical Supplies

H08 Street, Omaha.

mm

"IN ALL THE WORLD NO TRIP LIKE THIS."

Chicago to Buffalo (l?poS"n)
STEAMSHIP CO.'a

PAlNTOrhipa "NORTH LAND" "NORTH WEST"
salllnKO between llli'Mil), mvi'ltUIT, I.KMM.iM)

and throushout the and VA KDNUSDAY
at 2:W P M. CHICAGO; and every and at IS
I'. M. from from iff lo 11 I'hlrnRo
IS. calllni; Milwaukee. Harbor Sprlncs Macki-
nac (4 hrn. where tlon with ne cf the
of the company for und Ste M .rit he the way of

the KxpoMtlon, all the ar rrst rf nr urean InEquipment. and Culclf" to tho
Tran-Atlant- lc for particular to

Lowrie, A., Buffalo,
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Streets.

Brick- s-
re half the bargain

patent ideal kid shoes are
$3.50 and $1.00 Dres Shooman has

put all the value he these
new shoes Made all the latent
stylesnil styles Ineludliii; the
now nnd the pen-er-

e the shoe soles
with the close wide extension

low high cut patterns
hnve never seen such array shlney
shoes such extremely low prices anil

their value Drexel guarantees
that, nud our guaranty considered
good by nil Omaha.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Catalogue gent I'ro for

OmaliK'a llonit,
MIS FAIl.NAM STREET.

Your Pocket

That's Just whnt you do with one
Hnlduff's little barrels delicious
wholesome ice cream nnd you don't

neeil all yon want
it's jierfectly pure nnd wholesome
well tempting nnd delicious. All
popular flavors antl many exclusive

The cream make delicious
every sense the word mnde
everything that tends make de-

licious you like smooth, rich cream
ours 10c for enough

people.

W. S. Baldutt.
1520 Farnet 9U

Make Your Own Ice Cream

Ice cream tho cheapest summer
desserts you make It yourself
Queen Freezer few minutes mixing
Ingredients, few minutes' easy turn-
ing, We carry
sizes from up We can save you
money your Ice bill you'll buy
Leonard Cleannblo Itefrlgerntor The
principal you ought buy

Leonard Cleannblo Ilefrlgerntor ore
that and pure
uses little Ice and can be tnken apart

cleaned Don't buy lawnmower
till you've examined nnd got

prices the kind from
$2.75 51.25-I.a- wn hose, 8c, 10c nud
12c foot.

A. C. Raymer
1514 Farnam St.

THIS LADY STAKTHI) WITH
2Sc hottm:.

MISS SARAH MCCOMB,
Ellls-a- r Chlo&go.

Hy permission herewith reprndu-- e

Photograph Miss Sar;ih MaiComb.
lady who has lled In Chicago her lire,
and well known In the city, especially
on the South Side Her before stin
commenced the nf Danderine would

reach below waist, while now It
touches the Uoor w hen she stands erect.
This remarkable growth Is the result
uxlng Iianderlne, the grandest hair
utid scalp luvlgorators, regularly as a
dressing.
TO THE PUBLIC By request of

Miss Sara MacComb we repro-
duce the following1 letter:

Knowlton Danderine Co.. Dearborn
Street, Chicago- - Gentlemen. 1 having
so many lniUlrl.' regarding the that

now running, showing picture,
that sending you this letter th
benefit of tho public that you may repro-
duce and 1 mat.- - jnder oath, If
desire, that I used Danderine twenty
consecutive months, and the average
growth of hair was and h

month, making a total
twenty-liv- e Inches In twenty months. You

at to letter under-
neath picture, nnd so doing will

the trojhle of answering the InrgM
number of Inquiries which receiving
daily. Sincerely,

Chicago, Feb. 9, MM Hills
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KELLEY 8r HEYDEN
Haberdashers Majesty, the American Citizen.
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